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ibe fact that there w ill be a large savmg
to tbe State in the way of the support of
500 convicts, and then, with strange in
consistency ,suggests that the labor of other
convicts be applied to private enterprises
such as the Golds boro fc Harriett Riilroad'
the Suffolk (Virginia) and Edenton Kai .
road, the canals and several other corpor
ationa, all ol hich are located in the
East. Now, whether this suggestion was

intended to win favor from those corpora-

tions and the numerous citizens in tbe east-

ern part of the State where the proposed
lines will run, we do not undertake to

y . The proper way to dispose of the
couvicts, if they are getting to be au in

cubus, would be to farm them out, as is
done, we think, in Georgia, to the
highest bidder. But, if it is too expen-

sive for the State to work 500 convicts
on her own great work ' of internal im
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amble in Raleigh to consider the pro
priety of disposing of the ownership in

terrible .vices
Were addicted. Payable in Cottlow private corporations to make use of It seems to me thatthem than a triokmnie. j
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toe western nor to uaronna ttaii rwaa,
to a syndicate represented by W. J. Best,

J.'N. Tappan, W. R. Grace and J. D

Fish. It is a question upon which the

to the highest bidder, then, she might All monarchs are expected to look after
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The English are at Herat ;
The Russians are in Merv;

Tbty look extremely queer at.
The English who are in Herallrealize very hndomelv from their i sale 'heir own families firi, and ali have their Jan 3tf
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minions ana iavonies wnom iney taiieu,jr-- hire. t Whch place they take their beer atpeople of North Carolina, the rightful I spoil, and corrupt. Who among them

Promises may be as fair and contracts nas not given his i rotection to a worse set
made as ciear to the understanding as the than Grant?
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ilbe favor which ufant bestows upoDnoonday sun, and tbe ssal ol the contract

corrupt mugs is giveui tor a purpose, as for all that is good, useful,aa binding as the chairs of Prometheus )retty and cheap f.a 'candidaie be cannot be elected, at

To show their British nerve.
The English are in Herat ;

The Russiano are io Merv.

The English are in Herat :
Tbe Russian's are iu Merv ;

Dai'ger thy show no fear at
i hose Er glish chaps at Herat.

Oh, do not drop, a tear at
What we would just observe

Tbe E ojlhhare in Herat ;

lhe Russians are in Merv.

Holiday Trade, atapparently, but if people have a corrupt President be cauuot eustain himself, with'
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intent, there is always a way to evade the out theif support; but eutnron him and
, .. ... Ax J r-- . , i.f .i.spins ana even sometimes toe tetter ol ne cau auuni io ueiy luem.

1 we call theWhit greediness of GenWe do .not rnrrti ntchargethe lw TJlarket Street.Grsnt I tor the wages of official iniquity
intent upon any one, but, iu the cours? would ibe entirely proper iu the supreme he pleasure of affain announcinsr io the public thatHave!!tof events, the road may change - ruer OfiHU at solute tfoverLitnut. It is we have an unusual and attractive --Stock and fl.ro nrfinnrAfl rto...not orirWry to tuy tue favi-- r of a kiag A Cross Baby.

Nothing w so conducive to a manfrom the Syndicatu and get in possession re CU8 tdmers one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks off
nil- 1vvi'h prebeuts, and a king is not guiltyof parties who have rival interests to this j I."maining a bit helor as stopping forof stealing wheu he helps himself to pub

sovereigns of the land, and the real owBers
of the property to be disposed of, have
not been' consulted, and will uot'be
allowed a voice in the matter. It is iJU
for the Governor or his friends and tie
friends ot the scheme to sell the Road, to

pretend that the people will speak
through their representatives In the
legislature that is to assemble For it it

hot so. The - present members ot
the legislator were elected
upon entirely different.- - issues,
and one of the leading features in the
conduct of that campaign, by the Demo-

crats throughout the Western part of the
State, was the fact that the Democratic
partwas pledged to the completion of
the roadnot by selling the property to
a Syndicate of Northern speculators, who
care about as much for the interests of
North Carolina as the King of Dahomey
does, but by the StU itself. The
question of disposing ofjhe State's inter-

est in this work was net even mooted at

n ght at tbe bouse of a married friend andsection, and other sections of JNorth Laro READY-IMLaD- X; GLOTHUVTG'Ilie money without ie:al right; tmi r cr trArtt q tart 1?. 'fr fieri nv stiv lsio Vv
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Shoosmost reasonable to suppose that tbe maoy teni, Organic and Seminal' Weakuss, Imj
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rated in ths interest of Charleston or WASHDiGTOir. D.O. Ftb. 24th. 1880 Emissions, &c.,. all resulting fromup, and many of the present advocates

The Committee civil service re- - S We also have one of the choicest and rgest stocks of Two and ISavannah, so as to shut off competitionfor the sale of the read might have found
withit a rock te split ipon. Ia this enlight those points? But if the State form of the House yesterday adopted cured. Ur. B. is a graduate of phe of the

the owner, there would be n and wlH soon report one of the most bldest and' beat medical schools in this
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the party in power would know that to I having or thinking . be tias a claim all consultinehim can rely upon honorablebe very far from being the representative Butter in the Foreclosure Saidagainst the government a chance tol and confidential treatment. Ir writingsell out, wou'd be political suicide.of a people twelve months hence, and it is

TY VIRTCK AND IN PURRUANnhave Jts merits tested jndioially. He enclose stamp for reply. 'Special attention
mav ko with it to the Court of Claims, given to all female complaints. ' Good ac--JUST WHAT IT US A Si.idle therefore, we repeat, and ridiculous, at

the same time,to pretend to be submitting
U a decree of the Superior Coart of j
Hanover county, at I'ecemher Term. Inana ue or me mit I " wgovernment appeallhe .New lork otate Uon--Republican iL . uu. i.im. VfoiVia unf am, 0H,uflil. will expose to sa e to 'he hiitbeit bi.iJH

. i to iue .supreme uuari oi iae uuireai .v.. j.aa important question to the people for
vention assembled at pub ie aucuon, for cash, at the Cori'iuuca yesieraay, autes. No amonht alaimed however. M

World!
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door ia the City of WHuAnuio;''shall be Daid. unless, after the action Anoorseraeni or speer's(the 25th iust.) for the purpose of chDos. their ' ' consideration oy summoning - to
gather in extra session theLegisIators who uie da aay or srca oext. it in H

of the Court. Coneress shall aDDroVe fori rape Wine.ing delegates to the Chicago Convention, A. M., the following; pare of Und t
in said city, viz : Beei' aiir at tit J.that action. Tnis bill, f made a law. An tollowmg, from the celebrated Drwere elected upon an entirely amereni which assembles on the 2nd of June next. west corner of 31oct 79. and runnier towill protect the Government, give sat- - 01 ew lers:, speaics wonders forissue nearly two years ago. Governor southwardly alone the t8ttrn lintrfi
enth street 264 feet, theDce Factwtrdl!Jarvis.and8ecretary of State Saunders,have

We predicted, a few days since, that the (iTfaoaou to the claimants, and settle Mr. S peer's efforts to raise the Oporto ILT EDGE BUTTER, 3 cents.
New York convention, tinder the dicta- - one of the vexed questions of the Grape in New Jersey: i I

; ' 62 Madison Avenue. 1:
auei wltti Castle street I32fet, thowVboth caused to be printed' and circulated tlon of OonkliMff. would be maninnlatr? day. As presenied Dy Mr. OUon-- waraiy pareilel with Weventh itreet :k
to Castle street, and thence to theb"fi"New York. April 11. 1878. frerr elaborate arguments to sustain the nor, oi ooum. Carolina, me 0111in tbe interest of Grant, and the result Deiopr part ot lots 1, 2, i and 4, UfMb. Alfred ISpekb. Dear Sir ; Themay , need amendment in someposition they have taken in regard to the has verified the prediction. Notwith., visit which I made last" year to vourparticular, bat the principle is right

and tbe bill , will probably, in due -- vineyards, wine-press- es and vtulta atstanding the fact that tho advocates ofcall of the extra session, and in support
of the opinion which they advance in

STACiY VANAMMI.VGI,
Comn)iio

DuBrutz CutlaKPIaJntifl's AUorter,
feb 10-td- s. j

time, be passed. It is of interest tol Passaic, N. J., satisfied me thorouzhlvBlaine made a strong opposition, causing
hundred of people from Maine to I that the wines manufactured by you are

New York State Batter, 35 teats --

Country Batter,1 20 c nts.

RioCoffee 15 to 20 ccf.
liard,ParelLeaf 10 cent.

Java Coffee. 30 to 25 cent.

Bio Coffee 15 to 20 cents.
'

much wrangling and quarreling, the parfavor of selling the Road. The advantages
- claimed' and presented by these gentle California. No claims barred by tbe pore and unadulterated, and the very

tisans of Grant rode roughshod over every Statute of limitations can be present-- 1 best that can be offered to the public for Sale of a Vessel by Fort
men ia favor ol the sale, are principally obstacle and selected a full list of dele eu unaer provisions oitue Din. meaicioai uses.
ia the economy of taxes to: the . people. Tbe Democratic Committee did well Acting upon my favorable impressions closure of Mortgage,gates pledged to his 8 ipport. Lord Ros

yest rday in selecting Cincinnati as at tbe time, I have since recommended theThis, which is always am acceptable argu coe was present as a delegate, and when TT VIRTUE AND IN PUR8Cafr'its place of meeting. It did not quite f Port Wine more particularly in mymeat to tne tax payer, and wnicn is AJ a powr !of sale contained in t n o iathe tumult and confusion was at the high come up to the requirements ot (he practice, and am satisfied, with marked Pig Hams, Tongues, Ex-iha- re Mackerel,seised npon by the politician' in the dis executed by Sempror i u OrifEn to ti. f
hild A tiro ; ion a certain HUod or Yiest, he stepped' upon the rostra m and occasion in the matter of time, as an j benefit, to my patients.

cussion of all public questions, has been earlier day in June would bava been. There can be no better proof to the called the ahnia Bll aid nnrtat!tiAmade a speech, which put a quietus to al so uasei Koederer A Co , Champagne, a iTtry adroitly used in this instance, recorded at the Cnstom flonse of th- - '
8Utes at Wilminopposition. I think, to the advantage of tbe party, doubting mind, as to the Wine being

Bat that is a minor error. To select made ot the finest Oporto Grape, than a
a plaoe "was tbe important matter, visit to the acres of land covered with the

as we propose to show. der License No. 13 tbe undenirn-rf- , &- Dnring ths discuEsion, pendiog or ner forthe Mortinowi ursn i hr1st. Great stress is laid upon the fact The city chosen is free from vine bearine tho luxuriant fruit. Wishingganization, one of the delegates, Mr. H.
Pints and Quarts.
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plauae.J wfc can find one in Ohio. JAp-- aenoricKs, tianoocK, maimer, or any - For sale by J. a Mnnds, Green & Ubia-10- t j Attorney for MortgageSd. That tha Interest which the State

has to pay on tha guaranteed bonds will planse. j But among all these peers OI 'e others nose claims are urged j Flanner.'P. h. Bridxera & Co.' vaxes, urackars, Preserres, Pickel?. W. L. E'U
of Hendci

among peers, there is a name I hold I ioere win os reporeea to too tne H. BRUNHILD,
li BBDNBILD,be saved by the Syndicate's agreeing to
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Ceo. Klyers,
teb 13 ' 11, is nd Ig 8oqh Front St.

possibly be some "revenue from the busi. of New York will go, and ought to eo. uamvvuw.ub, ii, uu iue vAuiuiirieo in I eines jast receired JTmJl and fresh assort,
agreeing to it. I suppose the Bouse ttent of GARDEN SEEDS. I have no lasttoCbtcago and ezpreas4its imperial will as PLUO. TVlHwill pass it, but the Senate will nro 7T Seeds.a unit. Applause. J ProaCfiptions accurately compounded.bably take the sensible view that the
whole mat:ter had better be left to C RAY'S SPECIFIC MEOcim.

seta of the. road itself wboee traffic and
trade is largely on the increise every year,
and whose "business last year, if we are

"correctly informed, exceeded any year
sifiee the construction of the road was
coxamesoed; nothing is said about there

AND SMOKIIiae lata oi impenaiiim imay come
with some shadow of .grace,, under or

O UlLLKat,
Corner 4th aadNum Streets.

Open day 'and night.
feb ie-- tf f

that inexhaustible nrivata nharit . -- isviifaa GaXATTRAOE MARK
which has already done so ni'icb. indinary circumstances, from New York,

r : f . u t . .I--. i i i .
Englisk Bern
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for; oemLnai
Weakness,
B permatonwyears to come by this valuable and im dae 13 WILVIN0T0.V,the instance quoted above it has an en- - hoped, by the Senate, and I wish to

tirely different significance. It was in- - pat on record a belief that the whole
r t r . - .
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liaii all
poriani piece oi property, ana tne revenue
which is to be dented from it. but it is New Hat Store.I'.,:.lor a anair has been discreditable to both

tbe Administration and to the Senata
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greatly radueed prices. : -

Full atock of the best COAL ia the city
very low indeed. '
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people'
rith all

tended to. prepare the
"strong government,1 which The President made a miatakein not p ECE1 FED JTESTEBD AT'aft put down as a dead weight that the
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